and p o litical support that they have en joyed fo r several decades. The broader im plications o f the C O G M E proposal can be evaluated relative to three im p ortan t goals -im p ro v in g access, con tain in g costs, and main tain in g q u a lity -as w ell as assessing h ow the recom m endations m igh t be im p le m e n ted .
Improving Access
In the lo n g run, increasing the n u m ber o f physicians trained solely in prim ary care w ill u n dou b tedly enhance access to such physicians. By in creasing generalist train in g positions fro m 30 to 50 percent, however, it could still take nearly 50 years to achieve a physician w orkforce that is cialists' services. Such restructuring w ill also requ ire an unprecedented level o f co opera tion a m o n g teaching hospitals and specialty organ iza tions in the a llocation o f train in g opportu n ities. H ow ever, the effect o f the C O G M E proposal on access, costs, and qu ality in the health care sys tem as a w h o le w ill be gradual and w ill prob ab ly be dw arfed by the m ore im m ed ia te im pact o f the co n tin u in g grow th in m an aged care.
Controlling Costs

